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After seriously offending your 
loved one, how do you reconcile 

with him/her?



The Sneaky Kitty



After we have sinned against 
God, how do we reconcile with 

Him?





God is upset. 
Ten commandments 

Consequence experienced.

Now what?!



Exodus 33



The LORD said to Moses, “Depart; go up from here, you 
and the people whom you have brought up out of the land of 
Egypt, to the land of which I swore to Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob, saying, ‘To your offspring I will give it.’ 2 I will send 
an angel before you, and I will drive out the Canaanites, the 
Amorites… 3 Go up to a land flowing with milk and honey; 
but I will not go up among you, lest I consume you on the 
way, for you are a stiff-necked people.”

耶和華對摩西說：“你和你從埃及地領出來的人民要離開這裡，上
我曾經起誓應許給亞伯拉罕、以撒、雅各的地去，我曾應許：’我
要把這地賜給你的後裔。’ 2 我要差派使者在你前面；我要把迦南
人、亞摩利人...趕出去，3 你們要上那流奶與蜜的地方去；我不
與你們㇐同上去，因為你們是硬著頸項的人民，免得我在路上把
你們消滅。”



So God refused to call them “My 
people” which He used to.



The LORD said to Moses, “Depart; go up from here, you 
and the people whom you have brought up out of the land of 
Egypt, to the land of which I swore to Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob, saying, ‘To your offspring I will give it.’ 2 I will send 
an angel before you, and I will drive out the Canaanites, the 
Amorites… 3 Go up to a land flowing with milk and honey;
but I will not go up among you, lest I consume you on the 
way, for you are a stiff-necked people.”

耶和華對摩西說：“你和你從埃及地領出來的人民要離開這裡，上
我曾經起誓應許給亞伯拉罕、以撒、雅各的地去，我曾應許：’我
要把這地賜給你的後裔。’ 2 我要差派使者在你前面；我要把迦南
人、亞摩利人...趕出去，3 你們要上那流奶與蜜的地方去；我不
與你們㇐同上去，因為你們是硬著頸項的人民，免得我在路上把
你們消滅。”



God is upset. 
Ten commandments 

Consequence experienced.

One more… God is not coming, but 
He is keeping His promise!



If you were Israelites, how’d you 
respond?

1. Thank goodness! Thank You God for not coming with 
us, so You won’t end up killing us. 

2. Okay, God is super upset, so we better just not talk to 
Him now. Just let Him be. *Scared, run away*

3. Well… at least You are still faithful. *speechless*

4. Be upset with God because He just rejected us.  

5. Sure… it really doesn’t make a difference to me. 



33:4 

When the people heard this disastrous word, 
they mourned, and no one put on his 
ornaments.

人民㇐聽見這凶信，就悲傷起來，也沒有人穿戴裝飾。



God does hate sin.
Sin does upset God.

So we must hate sin.



7 Now Moses used to take the tent and pitch it 
outside the camp, far off from the camp, and he 
called it the tent of meeting. And everyone who 
sought the LORD would go out to the tent of 
meeting, which was outside the camp… 11 Thus 
the LORD used to speak to Moses face to face, 
as a man speaks to his friend. 

7 摩西㇐向把會幕支搭在營外，離營遠些；摩西稱它
為會幕。凡是尋求耶和華的，就出到營外的會幕那裡
去。... 11 耶和華與摩西面對面說話，好像人對朋友說
話㇐樣。



12 Moses said to the LORD, “See, You say to me, 
‘Bring up this people,’ but You have not let me know 
whom You will send with me. Yet You have said, ‘I 
know you by name, and you have also found favor in 
My sight.’ 13 Now therefore, if I have found favor in 
Your sight, please show me now Your ways, that I 
may know You in order to find favor in Your sight. 
Consider too that this nation is Your people.”

12 摩西對耶和華說：“看，祢吩咐我說：’把這百姓領上去
’，可是祢卻沒有讓我知道祢要差派誰與我同去；只是祢
曾經說過：‘我按著你的名字認識你，你在我眼前也蒙了
恩。’ 13 現在我若是在祢眼前蒙恩，求祢把祢的道路指示
我，使我可以認識祢，可以在祢眼前蒙恩；也求祢想到這
民族是祢的人民。”



14 And the LORD said, “My presence will go with 
you, and I will give you rest.” 15 And Moses said to 
Him, “If Your presence will not go with me, do not 
bring us up from here. 16 For how shall it be known 
that I have found favor in Your sight, I and Your 
people? Is it not in Your going with us, so that we are 
distinct, I and Your people, from every other people 
on the face of the earth?”

14 “耶和華說：“我必親自與你同去，也必給你安息。” 
15 摩西對祂說：“祢若是不親自與我們同去，就不要
把我們從這裡領上去。 16 人在甚麼事上可以知道我
和祢的人民在祢眼前蒙恩呢？不是因為祢與我們同去
，使我和祢的人民可以和地上所有的人有分別嗎？”



When God got upset, 
Moses still went into 

His presence.

And, Moses was 
bargaining with God by 
quoting Him & insisting 

these are HIS people.



And… God actually agreed. 
God will do what Moses asked.



Moses knew the heart of God. 

He knew God passionately loves His 
people. 

He knew God desires His people.



For we do not have a high priest who is unable to 
sympathize with our weaknesses, but one who in every 

respect has been tempted as we are, yet without sin. 

Let us then with confidence draw near to the throne of 
grace, that we may receive mercy and find grace to help 

in time of need. 
Hebrew 4:15-16



The intensity of God’s hatred 
for sin

the intensity of His love for us



When you fall short, run to Him not 
away from Him because He is deeply in 

love with you.



Here comes the famous 
line…



Please show me Your glory!





Moses is not just looking for 
forgiveness & blessing of God.

Moses is seeking greater intimacy 
with God.



Sometimes all we want is forgiveness & 
blessing from God.

But do we desire to walk with Him in 
intimacy?



–某篇日記

“經歷神的大能不只是為了問題可以得到改善, 

而是我渴望神的同在, 我渴望與神同行, 而神的
同在自然就會帶出大能, 因為祂本身就是㇐位

大有能力的上帝” 



Don’t settle for less!


